
Berna van Zyl’s

“School is one thing. Education is another.  e two don’t always overlap. Whether you’re 
in school or not, it’s always your job to get yourself an education.” 

-Austin Kleon, 



 is portfolio is set out as a . I’m focusing on my , 
because that is what I have to show. An unrestricted childhood with plenty of free-time 

has given me space to teach myself, to learn and explore. I have little formal quali  cations, 
but I have been busy with my hands, my camera, my mind and my fabrics.





1995 - 2012

I grew up on the grasslands of Mpumalanga. I was home-schooled until the age of sixteen. 
Maths and other formal subjects only occupied a few hours of my day.  e rest of my time I 
found ways to keep myself busy. 

I had access to the family camera, a printer, a laptop with Photoshop, magazines, art supplies, 
and a sewing machine - all within a beautiful environment. I learned how to sew from a lady 
living on a neighbouring farm.

We lived 40km out of town. I loved going to town, twice a week, for music lessons, art class, 
sport and socializing. 

My brother was my best friend. We completed our  nal two years of high school at an agri-
cultural boarding school. I had a very tiny window through which I could see the day break 
and watch the stars at night. It was there, in my small hostel room, that I started my blog and 
Adanna was born.



28 July 2012 - I made a little newspaper for the guests attending my grandmother’s 80th birthday. 



1 September 2012 - As an escape from studying for my record exams, I made another newspaper. My dear English teacher even edited it for me.



4 March 2012 - I launched my blog



2013

A er matriculating, I took my  rst gap year. I worked at a fashion boutique in Stellenbosch for 
three months. I explored Cape Town with a friend.  e raw creativity in Woodstock and what 
I saw at the Design Indaba resonated with my inner being.   

Back on the family farm, I was frustrated because I could not buy clothing patterns in town. 
I discovered Burda’s patterns, which I could buy online and then print at home.  is was still 
not enough - I wanted to make the pattern from scratch and I wanted it to  t my short body 
perfectly. I stumbled upon Winifred Aldrich’s book amongst my mother’s university books - 
and started making my own patterns!

Twenty-thirteen was the year in which I fell in love with leather. It started with off -cuts from 
Woodheads in Cape Town and soon a er, I was buying full hides at Whatnot in Sandton! 
I was given an industrial sewing machine. Together, my Shangong and I stitch leather and 
tapestry. I attended my  rst market where I sold a few handbags as well as some of our farm 
produce.

At the end of this year I had an thought; could I have my own fashion show?



18 Maart -  Buying leather off -cuts at Woodheads

5 May -  e  rst handbag 3 May - My creative space

30 Augustus - Using Burda patterns



6 September - My  rst self dra ed pattern

18 September - Leather and upholstery fabric peplum dress 10 November - Leather and tapestry handbag

18 September - Grey handbag



12 November - Basotho blanket handbag

12 December - Selling handbags at the market 30 December - Planning Adanna’s fashion show

8 December - Neckpieces with Shwe-shwe dress



2014

Twenty-fourteen was the most exciting year of my life, thus far.  is was the year in which I 
had Adanna’s Fashion Show. 

 e  rst few months of this year was spent planning the fashion show, while working at a decor 
and gi  shop in town. As I was sourcing fabrics for the garments, I discovered Vlisco. I bought 
my  rst piece of Dutch Wax with the money I made at the 2013 market. 
I dra ed patterns, made mocks, and  tted the models countless times.  

 e night of the show we seated 80 people at long tables on the lawn in front of our farmhouse. 
We shared bread and wine, together, as a community. Anna Carolina Alberts served a home-
grown, homecooked, three-course meal under the fairylights. 

Togther, with friends and family, we celebrated Adanna’s journey: Grounded, Growth, Flourish.
Six out  ts, showcased by three young ladies who walked under the stars, between the Zinnias 
to the sound of distant thunder. 

12 April 2014. It was a night that de  ned Adanna.



 e invitation to Adanna’s Fashion Show



13 January - Meeting with my models for the  rst time

Planning A few garments done!

19 February - My printed lables arrived



Progress report 7 March - Shwe-swhe bodice and skirt completed

6 March - Laying out the Vlisco Dress panels



Garments hanging on the rail

Shoes, made from old car tyres, that I bought from a local Zulu gentleman Carolina cooking with our garden produce

Tables set



 e Zinnias that I planted, blooming in our garden, welcoming our guests.





GROUNDED - A leather bodice with a metallic 
maxi skirt

GROWTH - Vlisco top with leather shorts and a 
leather laptop bag

FLOURISH - Mesh and satin top (recycled from a 
old dress) with a Hertex fabric  oral skirt 



GROWTH - My beautiful cousin in a Shwe-shwe 
bodice and skirt with a green leather handbag

FLOURISH -  e Vlisco Dress
GROUNDED - White collared shirt and 

Shwe-shwe trousers with a red leather handbag





Towards the end of twenty-fourteen, we started packing up our lives into apple boxes. As a 
family, we knew that it was time to let go of our family farm, and move to the Western Cape.  

I had to say goodbye to the things that shaped who I am, including my Zulu friends and 
neighbours, the sash windows of the century old farmhouse, the red fertile soil, the thunder-
storms and the feeling of really living in AFRICA.



20 April - Photographing a vintage skirt that I made

30 Junie - Another cousin 21 April - Photographing a friend

16 April - Making my  rst bound pockets and buttonholes



27 August - In the Karoo, between what was and what is to come.



18 December - Chinks from our new farm

28 October - Photography 16 Novemeber - My family, now Strandvelders

21 Novemeber - NAPIER



2015

In Twenty-   een I had to  nd my feet in the Western Cape. At the beginning, I spent most of 
my days with my father on our farm. I helped with the  owers, took photographs and learned 
new names. Also establishing our business: Eenvoud Boerdery and getting us online. Later in 
the year however I realised that I will always choose my fabric sheers over my “snoeiskêr”.

I made a few garments and spent a lot of time blogging and writing. 

 e highlight of this year was when my cousin wore my Adanna Vlisco Dress to her matric 
farewell in Nelspruit, Mpumalanga. She asked me to do her make-up, hair and take the photo-
graphs.

At the end of this year I decided that I wanted more knowledge concerning pattern-making 
and fashion design in general - so I applied and was accepted to study BA: Fashion Design at 
FEDISA.



March 2015 - Buying my own domain: www.adanna.co.za



29 October - Sourcing fabric and making bedding 20 November - A dress 6 December - Pencil skirt recycled into a top

26 July - Potato printing fabric 21 May - A ripstop apron 20 July - My  rst illustrations



11 July - Flannel sleeping gown with knife pleats 25 January - Shorts and sleeveless, tapestry top 2 February - A wrap-around skirt and top



July - I bought an overlocker and so I made an amish inspired long sleeved dress.



30 July -  e Vlisco Dress  nds its owner: African Princess, Erne van Coller.







2016

 is is the year in which I became a Fashion Design student. I have already learned so much 
in this year. Not only about fashion design, but also about the fashion industry, 
people and myself.

To be honest - this year has been one of the most diffi  cult years. I have been challenged on so 
many levels, but even that makes me happy, because I LOVE LEARNING.  ere’s nothing like 
a challenging situation to inspire you:  nd the contrast, challenge the opposition and become 
more YOU.



29 March - As a team we won the  rst year, avant garde “I do Fashion” Challenge



25 April - Summer Garden Neckpiece for a Textile Project 



13 May - Shoe-box Window Display for a Visual Studies Project 



Over the holidays I spend my time remebering who I am, writing down my visions for the 
future and enjoying the “platteland”. 



3 April - Interior decorating with my mother

8 Julie - Nature photography 31 March - Muizenberg 

5 April - Photoshoot with a friend



Contact Details

www.ADANNA.co.za

bernavanzyl@gmail.com
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